
Carl p. Knudson

The Alderman

Do You Know!
that It pays to

I.A1E LITERARY NEWS

Bbcbuhb it Gives

Only Two Dollars per Year.
3

Leading Hotel of 
Tillamoc k—.

I

(T-

All kinds of wood anil iron 
work done.

Headquarters for Commercial 
men and the traveling public. 
Samp e rooms. Electric lights 
throughout. Stage and boat of
fices. Rates, $1 00 to fa.co per 
day, American plan.

NEW MANAGEMENT
Especial attention to the cuisine 

department.

H A. WOODFORD. Prop’r.

RATHS OF St'BSI'RIFTION.
(HTRICTLY IN ADVANCE.)

One year
Six mouths ......................
Three months

11 .bO. 
....... 75. 

50.

Noted for its Fine Çuisine Department.

NEW HOUSE-:-NEW FURNITURE

Villanwok tjenblipht
----- BY-----

W. F. D. JONES.The County Official Paper
perience of her theatrical life, and 
tlie fainuiig people in America and 
England whose aquaintances she 
made. The Journal will begin the 
autobiography in an early isHtie.

A SARCASTIC LETTER

ADVF.ltTISING RATHS.
i inch, per month . $0.75 per year J6.75
- ” ” ” 2.25 ........... ” ” 2o.oo

col. ” ” 3.75 ” ” 3300
’ " ” b.75 . ... " ” 60.00
” »• ” 11.00 .. . ” ” loo.oo

bocal nolle*«. loci* per line; and seta, sifter 
the first iiiHei tion Only .sets per line for first 
insertion for regular advertisers

Lost, Found, For Rent, ForSale, Wanted, and 
Special notices, in classified “ail" columns, at 
the rate of one cent per word for first insertion 
and halt rates thereafter.

Leip I notices, Nonpareil, iocts. per line for 
first insertion and .jets per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

\II notices or communications should 
he sent in as early in the week as possible.

Headlight?

Why?

The County News, 
County Advertising, 
Is Fearless in Policy, 
Grants Free Discussion,

And, is bright, spicy, well- 
printed, and has attract
ive and artistic "ads ”

TIiIh is why everybody takes and reads 
Headlight. No other paper in the county 
can compare with it in circulation. It [is the

Picttccv ihipev,
and its subscription list is rapidly increasing. 
Fine Job printing plant in connection.

TeXHM made a iiiintake. 
should have paHHed a law to 
('orb. and Fitz, tight or kIhiL

the

She 
make 
up.

The Sheridan Han wiih somewhat 
truthful lagt week. The editor 
Was in Salem attending the fair.

Mexico will not allow the Cor
bett— Fitzsimmons tight on her 
soil, and Texas has passed a law to 
prevent such encounters. There 
are plenty of places left if they 
want to light.

Mr.

will 
the

KM) 
honey

Hi» 
and of 
is in

Hubbard has sent 
pounds of his line Nestucea 
to the Portland exhibition 
honey is superb, line flavor 
excellent appearance. It
frames, and he hits n neat label on 
each frame. This is the first show 
of enterprise in that direction we 
have seen, and we warrant it will 
attract a great deal of attention. 
Somebody will oiler a fancy price 
for the lot before the exposition is 
over. There should have been a 
ton ot fancy roll butler sent there, 
and a pile of Tillamook cheese as 
big as a bouse should have been 
exhibited. Let's resolve to do 
something next year, and keep 
kicking ourselves for not making 
a better showing this year.

Mrs. de Navarro (Mary Ander
son) has now completed the auto 
biography of her stage career, and 
a series of the most interesting 
chapters from the manuscript will 
be printed in the Ladies' Home 
Journal. In these articles 
de Navarro will tell of her
appearance on the stage, the

M I M.

James Lawless stops his paper 
and talks of finances as follows:

Ed. Headlight:—I must ask 
you to discontinue your paper and 
mail »10 more to me after my pres
ent subscription expires. But I 
desire to state that it is through 
no personal motive, nor with any 
malice afore or after thought, but 
purely through consciencious mo
tives. I might state reasons a 
yard long, but will not worry your 
fertile brain witli them. I will 
merely state that I cannot support 
any paper which teaches the free 
silver doctrine, for I consider it a 
curse to our country and people.

I believe that nothing is or can 
be money without it contains with
in itself intrinsic worth, and this 
means its usefulness to man, fin
ally and all purposes, and that this 
was the principle, and idea thous
ands of years ago and has through
out stood, and ever will the last of, 
time and experience of mankind. 
And after careful study of the na
ture and quality of the metals, I 
am unable to discover an excuse 
for using silver at all. It is a 
“hanger on” to gold. Simply 
through experiment and blunder
ing it has been used, and if it nev
er had and the question should 
now be introduced, 1 feel that it 
would have no show whatever for 
these certain reasons. And if any 
silver howler can enlighten me 
w ith solid facts regarding this ques
tion his chance is w ide open, but 
they must be tacts, not the empty 
assertions that are now used and 
such ns 
the 20.

Now
purpose 
ills such
tire not just as good, and generally 
better than silver, 
metals now' are, or ever 
used you will advance 
will'd helping me out of 
ness. I know you will
the millions invested in silver min
ing,” very good, but I say see the 
amount invested in horse cars, yes 
even the old reliable steam loco
motive. Are not they and in fact 
everything in its turn giving away 
to newer and belter methods, and 
as they give way don’t they take a 
tumble in value, mid were not the 
millions invested in these enter
prises just as honestly as these i 
the silver mines? In short, the 
old must inevitably give way to 
the new. Bear in mind that alum- 
ilium was not understood until the 
present time mid only partially ns 
yet. You say, “silver is the money 
of the constitution”—well was not 
the constitution an expeliment. 
Will you say even that it is not at 
this hour. Were they able to fore
tell as time rolls on from national 
to state, and have they not both 
rend them? 
ery question?
theory would not the south 
the side of justice mid 
Now you howl “gold hug”, 
you forgotten the shekels, 
which we could not 
South? ’...................
hardtack, bacon and clothing? 
But you never mention the silver 
shark, you try to miike it appear 
tlint these beings are all angles, 
mid that they are not possessed of 
a hungry craw. I have liiul yearn 
of intimate aqnaintance with those 
animals, and 1 feel quite sure that 
should one of them catch you by 
the knap of your 
would receive an 
silver question.

I could proceed 
distance but my extreme 
forbids. Yours with friendly i 
tent. Tillamook Det. 2, 1895.

James Law less.
[Well, Jim, we enn’t well afford 

to comply with your first request. 
We shall not discontinue the paper 
but will cease mailing it to your 
address. One other man stopped 
his paper some time since because 
of our alleged free silver tenden 
eies. That man was a menilier of 
the legislature once, mid before' petent soldier.

any 
met

where Illese 
has been 

a step te
lile dark- 
say, “see

What about the slav- 
Accordiug to your 

be on 
equity? 

Hava 
but for

fight the

election lie signed an agreement to 
support Senator J. 11. Mitchell for 
re-election. It was well known 
then that Senator Mitchell was a 
strong free silver advocate and, 
the country had been flooded with 
his speeches on the subject. We 
mention this to show that people 
of all kinds are inconsistent some 
times. Jim, you are not incon
sistent. You flatly and frankly 
acknowlege that you don’t want 
silver as money. A good many 
gold bugs call themselves bi-metal
ists, but they don’t mean it. They 
are not as honest as you are Jim, 
but they will benefit from gold 
bugism, whereas you will not. An
other thing, Jim, in your letter you 
refer to statements in the Head
light as if they were made by the 
editor. The article you refer to 
was written by a Mr. Hansen, and 
it had his name to it. Just as 
well accuse us of agreeing with 
the sentiment in your letter, just 
because we publish your letter. 
We are glad to give you a chance 
Jim, to express ■ your opinion. 
From beginning to end it is a little 
the best argument against your 
own cause we have seen.

i I J. P ALLEN. Prop’r.
Of dress and cloak 

making, at home. 
Fashionable work.

Patronage of Ladies of Tillamook respwtfullv 
solicited.

Mrs. J.W. HASKINS.

Rudyard Kipling makes his last 
appearance as it teller of Jungle 
Stories in the Cosmopolitan for Oc
tober. “Mowgli Leaves the Jun
gle Forever,” and the curtain is 
draw n over one of the most charm
ing conceits in literature. Ill the 
same number in which Mowgli 
makes his final adieux, appears for 
the first time before an American 
audience, the now-iiimed Richard 
Le Gallienne in a plea for religion 
tin lor the title of “The Greatness 
of Man.” A very important paper 
on “State Universities” is contrib
uted to this number by Professor 
Ely. And among the story-tellers 
are Ilopkinson Smith and Boyesen. 
No more beautiful work has ever 
appeared in any magazine than 
the marvelous illustrations of Cab- 
rinety used as a frontispiece and 
accompanying the prose poem by 
Mrs. Cardozo. Drake—who is said 
to lie Kiplings favorite artist for 
his Jungle Stories—Carter Beard, 
Oslerlind, Denman, and Kemble, 
are among those who contribute a 
wealth of illustration to this num
ber. The Cosmopolitan announces 
that it will begin the publication 
in January of Ihe Agriculturist's 
Illustrated Magazine, to lie fully 
the equal of the Cosmopolitan, but 
containing from sixteen to twenty 
pages by the ablest agricultural 
writers of the world, upon subjects 
of importance to the agriculturist 
horticulturist, and stock-growing 
interests.

REGARDING THE CENSUS

Best Meals in the C ty.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Blacksmith.

Headlight
and

o 
o

Miule to older.

-H
Repnii lug done as cheap as the cheapest 
Come and tie conduced.

Advocate Building.

P. F. BROWNE

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
-------------------- »Tillamook, Ore.

Oregoniano *

By accepting this; proposition yon 
save a dollar, which is worth looking 
after these hard times.

e)

This Proposition will not last long. Call at once.

Prices to Suit 
the Times:

FISH=
MARKET

J. ¡V|. JOHlW, prop’r.Fresh Salmon,Salt Salmon, Clams, Crabs, Etc.
Salmon salted to older. Fish furnished in 

wagon-load lots for valley peddlers.

ON OLSEN’S WHARF.

DIRECTORY.

STATE OF OREGON.
W.P. Lord 

H. R Kincaid 
Phil. M etch an 

G. M. Irwin 
C. M. Idleman 

W H Leeds 
t R. 8. Bean 
<F. A. Moore 
<('. Wolverton

S. D. Gibson 
Hi ho. H. Burnett 
fil. II. Hewitt

James McCain 
...................J. W. Maxwell 
........................ H. G. Guild 
TES OFEICALS:

/ J. II. Muxhell 
I J. N. Dulph

. .B. Hermann 
W. R. Ellis 

f Hobt.A. Millrr 
j Register,
) Peter Paquet

Receiver.
( OF NT Y OFFICIALS.

W. VV. Conder 
i D. I’. Harvey 
)L. B. Alley

T. H. Govne 
J. H. Jackson 
John Barker

. A. T. White 
A. M. Austin 

................ L. P. Smith 
. C. E. Reynolds 

ty .E. E. Selph 
lie 4th Monday in

* Governor...........................................
| Secretary of State..........................
I Treasurer .......................................
. Supt. of Public Instruction . . 
Attorney-General
State Printer

Supreme Judges

Member Board of Equalization 
Circuit Judges ... .
Prosecuting Attorney 
Joint Senator ..
Representative.............

UNITED 8TA
Senators .............

Congreasmen J”,lu

^^•The price of each paper is <1.50 p^r year.

A Fine Line of Jewelry

Stationary, Books.

J^BSTHACTS OF TITLE

RECORDS SEARCHED
R R. HAYS, Tillamook, Or

Sturgeon’s
I'. S. I,an<l Office, Oregon City

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Judge
Commissioner........................
Clerk .. ..........................
Sheri IT ..
Treasurer ...............................
Assessor .. ........................
Surveyor .................................
School Superintendent . .
Coroner ..............................
Deputy Prosecuting Attorne

Circuit Court convenes ti.^ ...
August, and an adjourned term is general lv 
held in the spring.
, . PRECINCT:
Justice of the Peace 
Constable

Mayor........

Statesman: The population of 
Tillamook county has increased 32 
per cent, in the last five years. 
The increase of the next live will 
he proportionately still larger if 
Salem gets her railroad to the sea, 
w hich she should have next year. 
It ought to go by way of Sheridan 
touching salt water at three places 
within Tillamook county, in the 
bays of Nestucea, Tillamook and 
Neha lem.

Oregonian: Tillamook county
now has a population of 3804. In

Tillamook, Oregon.

Who paid for the Boldieiw I890 d|e po|(lllati)(ll WH8 2932. The 
gain is a little over 30 per cent, 
and is in excess of that for the 
state at large. Tillamook 
great undeveloped resources, 
county will easily sustain 50.000 
people.

57 YEARS
300 ACRES

“Flunky” Lamont Swells Cp.

pantaloons 
iimight

th indy

Oil
you 
th*

longA

modesty 
in-

General Miles is now at the head 
of the army, though a fellow nam
ed Iaimont called him a “newspa- 
per general.’’ General Miles won 
his laurels by luird lighting in the 
rebellion, and by cleaning out the 
murderous Indians of Arizona. 
He is not a West Point graduate, 
hence other officers were a little 
jealous. Gen. Miles was famous 
2.5 years before Lamont was heard 
of. Lamont is a lawyer's clerk 
who has been advanced only by
appointment, and it looks ridicu
lous to see a ‘•flunkey” like him 
criticising an experienced and com-

. ........... I. T. Maulbby
........................ S. Miller 
F1CIAL8.
.......................E. E. Sklph 

............. D. Reasoner 
.................... John Jones 

..................... L.. Hiner 
. W. H. Reynolds

......................... Geo. Cohn 
................ C. N. Drew 
..Alfred Williams 

W. T. Perry 
.. iv „ SCHOOL BOARD

Harrisson, A. W. Severance, and Claude 
I hayer.—Clerk, Tom Coates.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Christian Church:—Rev. H. B Morgan, 

pastor. Servicesoil Sundays at ti o'clock A. M. 
and at 7:30!’. M. until further notice.

M E. Church:—Rev. D. McLachlan, pastor. 
Senices 1st Sunday in month at n A. M. at Bay 
City and at 7 P. M. in Tillamook. 2ndSunday 

n a. M. and ill Tillamook 
• 3rd, Sunday, same as first. 4th Sit 11-

uoy, 1 illamook, morning and evening. 5th Sun
days at Nehalem.

Catholic Church:—No pastor at present. 
SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A.O. I W.—Meets every Monday night at 7 
i i 'V »’• J' K Gc<>- Edmunds, M. W..
I>. 1. Edmunds, Recorder.

HOOK & LADDER CO. -Meets on first Tues 
<-ay night of each month in Citv Hall. Geo. 
Cohn, president; Theo. Steinhilber, Chief; Otto 
Heins, Secretary.

G. A. R.—Meets first and third Saturday of 
each month at I p m in <;. a. R. Hall. C. N. 
Drew. Adjutant; W. Waxwell. Commander 
.. L0! °. E:—Meet,‘ever> Tuesday night at 7 Jo 

,’n F Hall. Win. Eberman, N. G.
Carl Knudson. Rec. Secretary: Win. Hamilton, 
Per. secretary.

CAMP.—No. 219, Woodmen of the 
Uorld. meets every Friday night in I. O. O. F® 
(lerk K R Hays, Consul, Homer Mason,

A. F. & A M.—Meets first Saturday night of 
month in o o. f. Hall Geo. Cohn.

*» r. R. Beals, Secretary.
JOHNSON CHAPTER NO.24-M««t.M7*>F. 

?> n ‘lle,?rd !4",llrd«y Of each month at I. O. 
SxTeUry J K Sihl'y' H' P : " Co"deT'

,.SI!'VEIS " *vK CHAPTER. No. 18, O. E. S • 
”'<1 «ndltl1 Saturday» of each month 

Mr». A. A. Ford. W M o. w. Pettit. Secretary

city or

Council

Recorder 
Treasurer . 
Mai shall .

New APPLES,
PHara, Nut Treeb, Bnd Naveltiee.

kjv STARR, the largest early U, 
“Pple. 12 inches around, andJ^B^"

I marketable first week in July

Paragon. Parlin .nd other apples. KOONCE pesr, early hand- 
some and delicious. Lincoln Coreless, very large r.nd very late Al.o 
Seneca, Japan Bolden Russet. Vermont Beauty, etc. Jauan Quince 
Columbia, unequaled for jelly. e

-KTTTm.es ___ a
Parry. Giant 6 liiche» arouiKl, the terr« known che.h.,,1 u

many other. W.Innt—French, geratan. J.p»n. Fn»tt.h .„<! l.nencn ‘i**
Filbert., Kle..n»» I .rngip.... J.p.n Mnyberrfe». Hardy Ore.......  n.___. .. . ’ A,mo"d».
i herrle». free from insect., black knots and other diseases 
etc. Shade trees, ornamental shrub« Catalogue Frfr

Pomona Nurseries.

.«her. Walnats b, Versi»,,. b K,„ „ “ J ..
Hlb«n.. bJe.Mnn. I „„.ip..., J.p.„ M.ybcrrl.», H.rdy Or.nge,. mÖÜZ’’

h'""---------S.n.11 fruii., gr.po.,

L. W GLASER,.

i

WM BARRY, Barry, N J

The Barrel Maker
hi> ‘h°p •'•'7 »K-n. «ndi.^(lytora;;pB(,rn.k

Firkins, Kits. Tut«, rtc., nt modern pricM. All work wsrrsnted first ekss.

Tillamook, Or.

MAIL SCHEDULE.
riI-LAMopK ano North Yamhill:— 

aZJ?7 dai|y except Sunday 8 p. ni
MTTillamook next day by 4p.n1.
ÏÎJ.” rdlamook dally except Sunday 6 p m 
Arrive V Yamhill next day 2 p. m

Tillamook axd Hoimonvillr:—

1»;^ j -
Nbtasts:— ’

I'^.T«.r.i"an,ook T“«<’*yx. Thuraday».
and Saturdays at 7 a in

Arrivea Netarta „
es ’"’Me days, 1 p niArrive» T.llam iok by i £ m

Barnegat:—
Round trip to be performed on Monday. 

Grand Rond —
ate^’m %’"** Ron"d« daily except Sunday 
vine* •» or on arrival of mail from McMinn-

Arrive» at Tillamook at m
P "oron''»^^ »*"P‘ s“"d«y “ 6
whkh°ir.°n.u:i7v17joof n,*tl fromS v“"hi"

Arrivée al Grind Ronde at l «s


